Learning pathways at AEU

A s local and global economies become more knowledge-based and human capital focused, professional educators and teachers have to upgrade themselves continuously.

Asia e University (AEU) provides lifelong, high-quality and flexible programmes accessible anytime, anywhere for them to earn their qualifications.

AEU offers programmes in diploma level, bachelor degree and postgraduate qualifications in the field of education.

It is devoted to fulfill professional educators and teacher development needs in Asian countries, with emphasis on specific local requirements.

At the undergraduate level, the School of Education and Cognitive Science (SECS) offers programmes in graduate diploma and bachelor degree in Education.

Both Graduate Diplomas in Early Childhood Education and in Teaching are designed for SPM leavers with a few years of work experience in the education sector.

The programme's duration is two years and is comprehensively structured to be the same level as the second year of bachelor level in learning modules and syllabus.

For the four-year degree level, programmes include Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood Education) (Hons), Bachelor of Education (TESL) (Hons) and Bachelor of Education (Teaching Islamic Studies in Primary Schools) (Hons).

It is for teachers or educators possessing at least a diploma and is conducted part-time or via online distance learning.

At postgraduate level, SECS offers Masters of Education or MEd, and Postgraduate Diploma in Higher Education Teaching (PGDipHET), suitable for university or college teachers with a recognised bachelor's degree or its equivalent with two years of teaching experience.

Within a duration of one year and four months, students have to choose one out of eight specialisations: Nature of Student Learning, Assessment and Evaluation in Higher Education, Counselling in Higher Education, Course, Curriculum and Programme Design, Instructional Methods and Strategies in Higher Education, E-Learning in Higher Education, Academic Leadership and Research Supervision and Micro-Teaching.

MEd was developed for educators interested in enhancing their professional competency in specialised areas of education.

Students will choose one out of 10 subjects: TESL, Nursing Education, Early Childhood Education, Educational Psychology, Instructional Technology, Educational Management, Science Education, Educational Assessment and Evaluation, Curriculum and Instruction and Higher Education Teaching. The duration is 18 to 20 months of study.

The School of Graduate Studies (SGS) offers the Doctor of Philosophy in Education for those who aspire to research in specific areas of education.

It is for all professional education practitioners and covers Curriculum and Instruction, Educational Psychology, Instructional Technology, Language and Literacy, Mathematics and Science Education and Educational Management and Leadership.

The duration of study for a doctoral is three to four years.

Regular assessments are carried out to test the students' knowledge, critical thinking, practical, technical, professionalism, scientific and problem-solving skills.

All AEU programmes offer flexible course delivery, either fully online, part-time or blended learning - a combination of face-to-face tutorials and online learning.

Students can study at their own pace according to their lifestyles.

Learning resources at AEU

At AEU, e-learning plays a fundamental role in reaching out to students in any location. It has successfully connected thousands of students, faculty members, academic facilitators, subject matter experts and administrators via the Internet using the university's learning management system as a common platform.

Learning resources such as web-based modules and multimedia coursework are available for students to view or download. AEU students have direct access to a vast digital library collection.

AEU has three intakes - in January, May and September. Registration is open based on the month of intakes, but postgraduate programmes are open throughout the year.

AEU will assist students to apply for their loans, EPF and MyBrain15.

For more information, call 1300 300 238 or apply online at www.aeu.edu.my